The Function Room
2 North Road
St Helens
Merseyside
WA10 2TL

Congratulations from
the Function Room

Planning a wedding can sometimes prove to be a
stressful event, however, you have taken the first step
to alleviate that stress by choosing to celebrate your
wedding at The Function Room.

Our experienced team will be on hand and will do all
they can to ensure that your special day is successful
and an enjoyable experience for both you and your
guests

Located just outside St Helens town centre,
the Function Room is quite a unique venue
with stunning modern architecture and
built in state of the art technology.
The décor of the venue acts as a blank canvas and using the mood light system you can
create your own theme and colour the surroundings to suit the style of your celebration.
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Exclusive room hire for up to 150 guests
Tables and chairs for a maximum of 120 people
Tables covered with white linen cloths
Plain coloured table runners
Mood light system to help create your theme and colour the
room to suit your occasion
Built in state of the art sound system to listen to your own
personal playlist
Use of an overhead projector where you can run a slide show
of your special moments
Video link system for anybody who may not be able to attend
PA system for speech making
Full disabled access and facilities
Baby changing facilities
Experienced and attentive staff to ensure the smooth running
of your celebration

Assorted filled sandwiches
Sausage or spring rolls
Quiche/Pizza
Mixed Salads (veg & coleslaw)
Chicken Drumsticks
Crisps & Nuts

Assorted filled sandwiches & Wraps
Quiche/Pizza
Spring/Sausage Rolls
Cocktail Sausages
Chicken Skewers
Crudites Platter
Mixed Salads (veg & coleslaw)
Crisps & Nuts

Hot pot with crusty bread
Chilli or curry with rice
Pasta and sauce with garlic bread
Filled Jacket Potatoes
Cone of Fish Coujons with Chunky Chips
Cone of Chicken Coujons with Chunky Chips
Bacon or Sausage Bap

Cheesecake
Carrot cake
Chocolate Fudge Cake
Tiramasu
Gateau
Trifle
All served with cream

Cold meat platters with bread rolls
Assorted Wraps
Chicken drumsticks
Spring/Sausage Rolls
Quiche/Pizza
Cheeseboard
Mixed Salads (veg & coleslaw)
Crudites platter

MENU OPTIONS
(

)

Design your own menu by selecting an option from each of the course shown below. If there is something you would like
and don’t see please ask. We can also cater for non-traditional or quirky.

Soup & roll
Pate & onion chutney with melbatoast
Salmon fish cake with a dill crème
fraiche dressing

Roast beef & yorkshire pudding
Roasted chicken with sage & onion
stuffing
Roast lamb shank with mint sauce
Vegetable plait (v)
Roasted veg stack with goats cheese (v)

Eton mess
Cheesecake
Profiteroles with chocolate sauce &
cream
Apple pie with custard, ice cream or
cream

Coffee or tea with mints
All above main meals will be served with potatoes, seasonal vegetables & gravy

For children under 12 we can do a seperate menu. Please ask for details when making your booking.

The Function Room is fully licensed
with a well stocked bar of spirits,
wines, beers and soft drinks. We can
provide the following on request

Champagne Reception
Alcoholic Punch Bowl(minimum 10 people)
Fruit Punch Bowl (Minimum 10 people)
Cocktails
House Wine by the bottle

From £1.90 per glass
From £4.95 per person
From £2.00 per person
£7.15 each
£13.95 per bottle

Saving money does not always mean that you have to compromise
on style. At the Function Room we can provide you with a bespoke
package to suit your pocket so that the wedding you have always
dreamt of can become a reality.
Alternatively see what our standard wedding package can give you
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Alternatively why not choose a drinks package for your guests

On arrival
With Dinner
Toast

Bucks Fizz
Glass of house, red, white
or Rose
Glass of Sparkling Wine

Sparkling orange juice
Soft drink/cordial
Non-alcolholic sparkling
cocktail
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All day room hire
Red carpet arrival
Champagne reception for 40 people
Traditional wedding breakfast for 40 people (including
full table settings, white table cloths and white napkins)
Coloured chair bands with colour co-ordinated table
runners for the daytime event
White table cloths for evening event
Glass of house wine served with meal
Glass of sparkling wine to toast the Happy Couple
Hot Food buffet in the evening for 80 people
Use of cake stand with ceremonial knife
Use of projector to show your special moments
Use of PA system for background music & speeches
Video link up with people who are unable to attend
Mood lighting system to colour co-ordinate your room
Use of post box

